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MEMORANDUM FOR THE HONORABLE PHILIP W. BUCHEN
Counsel to the President
Re:

Applicability of the Freedom of Information
Act to the White House Office

This is in reply to your recent request for our
views regarding the applicability of the Freedom of
Information Act (FIA), as amended, to the White House
Office.
Summary
The legislative history of the Freedom of Information Act Amendments of 1974 makes clear that some
entities within the Executive Office of the President
are not "agencies" for purposes of the FIA; but it does
not provide clear guidelines for determining which they
are. In our opinion, it is proper to conclude that
generally speaking the components of the White House
Office, in the traditional or budgetary sense, are not
"agencies." The more difficult questions relate to the
status of other entities within the Executive Office,
such as the Domestic Council or the National Security
Council.
Statutory Provisions
Prior to adoption of the 1974 Amendments, coverage
under the FIA, 5 U.S.C. 552(b), depended entirely upon
the definition of "agency" contained in the Administrative Procedure Act (of which the FIA is a part). The
APA definition is not particularly helpful with respect
to the present issue. That definition (5 U.S.C. 55l(l)~fO~
reads as follows:
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(1) 'agency' means each authority of the
Government of the United States, whether or not
it is within or subject to review by another
agency, but does not include-(A) the Congress;
(B) the courts of the United States;
• (H) [six other specific excep(C)
tions, none of which refers to the
President or the White House Office].
The 1974 Amendments, which took effect on February 19,
1975, add a special definition of "agency" applicable
only to the FIA portion of the APA. Section 3 of the
Amendments adds the following provision to 5 U.S.C. 552:
(e) For purposes of this section, the term
'agency' as defined in section 551(1) of this
title includes any executive department, military department, Government corporation,
Government controlled corporation, or other
establishment in the executive branch of the
Government (including the Executive Office of
the President), or any independent regulatory
agency.
While the statutory language itself does not differentiate among the various parts of the Executive Office of
the President, the legislative history makes clear that
some parts are not intended to be covered. Before turning to the legislative history, it is necessary to
discuss the most prominent feature in its background,
which was a District of Columbia Circuit Court decision
under the original definition of "agency."
Soucie v.

David

Soucie v. David, 448 F.2d 1067 (D.C. Cir. 1971),
involved an FIA request for a document of the Office of
Science and Technology (OST), a unit within the Executive
Office of the President, but not part of the White House
Office. The principal issue in the case was whether OST
was an "agency" within the meaning of 5 U.S.C. 551(1).
- 2 -

In resolving this issue in the affirmative, the
court adopted a functional approach to the Act. 1/ It
stated that "the APA apparently confers agency status on
any administrative unit with substantial independent
authority in the exercise of specific functions." 448
F.2d at 1073 (footnote omitted). The court's reasoning
with respect to OST was explained, in part, as follows:
If the OST's sole function were to advise
and assist the President, that might be taken
as an indication that the OST is part of the
President's staff and not a separate agency.
In addition to that function, however, the OST
inherited from the National Science Foundation
the function of evaluating federal programs.
When Congress initially imposed that duty on
the Foundation, it was delegating some of its
own broad power of inquiry in order to improve
the information on federal scientific programs
available to the legislature. When the responsibility for program evaluation was transferred
to the OST, both the executive branch and members of Congress contemplated that Congress
would retain control over information on federal programs accumulated by the OST, despite
any confidential relation between the Director
of the OST and the President--a relation that
might result in the use of such information as
a basis for advice to the President. By virtue

1/ In a recent case involving the applicability of the
FIA to certain advisory committees of the National
Institute of Mental Health, the court, in holding that
the advisory groups are not "agencies," used a similar
functional approach. Washington Research Project, Inc.
v. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 504 F.2d
238, 246 (D.C. Cir., 1974).
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of its independent function of evaluating federal programs, the OST must be regarded as an
agency subject to the APA and the Freedom of
Information Act. 448 F.2d at 1975 (footnotes
omitted).
Thus, the principal basis of the court's decision was the
fact that OST was not limited to advising and assisting
the President, but also had an independent power delegated by Congress
The legislative history of the 1974 Amendments
The bill to amend the FIA reported by the House
Committee on Government Operations in March 1974 contained a provision regarding the meaning of "agency"
which was essentially the same as the provision ultimately enacted. 2/ H.R. Rep. No. 93-876, 93d Cong., 2d
Sess. (1974), p. 29. Like the enacted provision, the
House version expressly referred to the "Executive
Office of the President."
The expanded definition of "agency" was explained
as follows in the House report {p. 8):
For the purposes of this section, the definition of 'agency' has been expanded to include
those entities which may not be considered

2/ The only difference between the House version and
the final version related to the introductory phrase.
The House version stated: "Notwithstanding section
551(1), for purposes of this section, the term 'agency'
means any executive department . • • [etc. J." The pro-cw·.. ,........
vision which was enacted states: "For purposes of this i-' n~b
section, the term "agency" as defined in section 551(1) ~
f.;;
of this title includes any executive department • • •
+·
~~·
S.J
[etc. J • If
/t
't-'o/ . .

"'·"tQ.. ;;~/
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agencies under section 551(1) of title 5, U.S.
Code, but which perform governmental functions
and control information of interest to the
public. The bill expands the definition of
'agency' for purposes of section 552, title 5,
United States Code. Its effect is to insure
inclusion under the Act of Government corporations, Government controlled corporations, or
other establishments within the executive
branch, such as the U.S. Postal Service.
The term 'establishments in the Executive
Office of the President,' as used in this
amendment, means such functional entities as
the Office of Telecommunications Policy, the
Office of Management and Budget, the Council of
Economic Advisers, the National Security
Council, the Federal Property Council, and
other similar establishments which have been or
may in the future be created by Congress
through statute or by Executive order.
Thus, the report's explanation did not refer to the
President or to the White House Office. It should be
noted that the Department of Justice had sent the House
committee a bill report which asserted that it would be
unconstitutional for Congress to extend the FIA to the
President's staff. House report, p. 20.
During House debate on the bill, Congressman
Erlenborn paraphrased the committee report's discussion
of the Exec~tive Office of the President. Then he asked
the floor manager, Congressman Moorhead, if it was correct that "it [the bill's definition of agency] does not
mean the public has a right to run through the private
papers of the President himself." 120 Cong. Rec. H 1789
(daily ed., Mar. 14, 1974). Congressman Moorhead
replied that Congressman Erlenborn's view was correct,
i.e., that no right of access to the private papers of
.· . tli,.
the President was intended. The precise meaning of this/~.,...
..<:: ·
exchange is not entirely clear. However, taken in con- {~
:
'·1. ~~

..c.
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nection with the silence of the House report regarding
the President, the exchange should establish that the
House bill was not intended to make the FIA applicable
to the President himself.
The bill reported by the Senate Judiciary Committee expanded the existing definition of "agency" in
some respects (e.g., by adding an express reference to
the Postal Service), but did not deal expressly with
the status of the Executive Office of the President.
The Senate report did refer, with approval, to the
decision in Soucie v. David. S. Rep. 93-854, 93d Cong.,
2d Sess. (1974), p. 33.
The only other pertinent item in the legislative
record is the conference report, S. Rep. No. 93-1200,
93d Cong., 2d Sess. (1974), pp. 14-15. That report
described the differences between the House and Senate
provisions regarding "agency" and stated (p. 14) that:
"The conference substitute follows the House bill." It
then continued (p. 15):
With respect to the meaning of the term
'Executive Office of the President' the conferees intend the result reached in Soucie v.
David, 448 F.2d 1067 (C.A.D.C. 1971). The
term is not to be interpreted as including
the President's immediate·· personal staff or
,--=
units in the Executive Office whose sole func- \;
tion is to advise and assist the President.
'
Apparently, the conference committee read Soucie
to mean that, if the functions of OST had been limited
to advising and assisting the President, OST records
would not have been subject to the FlA. The correctness
of this interpretation of Soucie is questionable, for
the court specifically stated that it found it unnecessary to decide that issue. 448 F.2d at 1073. Still,
the main consideration here is not what the Soucie court
stated, but what Congress intended.
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Interpreting the legislative history
It can be argued that on the point at issue here
the language of the 1974 Amendments ("any • • • establishment in the executive branch of the Government
(including the Executive Office of the President)") is
absolutely clear and thus permits no resort to legislative history. See, e.g., Caminetti v. United States,
242 U.S. 470, 490 (1917). If the parenthetical phrase
"(including the Executive Office of the President)"
clearly modified the word "establishment," that might be
the case. However, its position in the sentence indicates that it modifies the word "Government"--which
would leave for determination what units, within the
Executive Office of the President, constitute "establishments" within the meaning of the Act, compelling
examination of evidence of legislative intent. MOreover, any reading which would place the entire Executive
Office within the Act would include the President himself, who is the head of that office; and since this
would raise the most serious constitutional questions,
an interpretation would be sought to avoid it--again
compelling resort to legislative history. In short, we
have no doubt that courts will not adopt the blanket
view that all parts of the Executive Office are covered
but will examine the legislative history to clarify the
point.
The exact meaning of the legislative history, as
described above, is unclear. As noted, the House report
listed a number of entities within the Executive Office
that were to be covered by the bill ("the Office of
Telecommunications Policy, the Office of Man~gement and
Budget, the Council of Economic Advisers, the National
Security Council, the Federal Property Council, and
other similar establishments"). The conference report
took an entirely different approach to the issue, seeking to clarify the meaning of "Executive Office" by
principle rather than by example. The term "Executive
Office" was not meant to include "the President's
immediate personal staff or units • • • whose sole
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function is to advise and assist the President." Because of this basic difference in approach, it is
impossible to tell whether the conference committee
agreed or disagreed with the House report. Tending to
show agreement is the statement in the conference
report that "the conference substitute follows the
House bill"--but this is a reference to the language of
the bill, and goes no further than the statute itself
toward showing that the House committee's intent was
adopted. This issue of the relationship between the
House and conference committee reports is relevant but
not crucial to the present determination; it will be
absolutely central when we come to consider the status
under the Act of units named in the House report.
Constitutional Considerations
It is a settled rule of statutory construction that
an interpretation that raises substantial constitutional
questions will not be adopted where another reading of
the statute is possible. See, e.g., Crowell v. Benson,
285 U.S. 22, 66 (1932). This principle is pertinent
here. For the Congress to subject the President, or
that portion of the Executive Office that functions as
a mere extension of the President, to the requirements
of the FIA (including its provisions for judicial
review) seems inconsistent with the doctrine of separation of powers. Cf. Myers v. United States, 272 U.S.
52 (1926). Moreover, the exemptions of the FIA do not
necessarily correspond to the scope of Executive
privilege, a privilege grounded on the Constitution.
United States v. Nixon, 42 Law Week 5237 (1974).
Finally, the practical burdens resulting from application of the FIA to the President and his staff,
including the provisions for judicial review and sanctions, might unduly interfere with the President's duty
under Article II, § 3 to execute the laws.
These considerations weigh heavily against any
interpretation of "agency"--if another is feasible under
the statute and its history--which would apply it to
-.
what might be termed the nucleus of the Presidency ~~·Fo~~
~

~

w
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General Conclusions
On the basis of the language of the statute, its
legislative history (which includes reliance upon the
Soucie case) and the constitutional issues involved, we
are of the view that the following factors should be
determinative of whether a unit within the Executive
Office is covered by the Act:
1. Functional proximity to the President. A
unit such as the Office of Telecommunications
Policy, which ordinarily reports through one or
another Presidential Assistant, is more likely to
be covered than a unit such as the Domestic
Council, which has regular direct access.
2. Authority to make dispositive determinations. A unit such as OMB, which regularly makes
Executive branch decisions is more likely to be
covered than a unit such as the Council of Economic Advisers, which only makes recommendations
to the President.
3. Constitutional basis ~for the functions
performed. A unit such as the Office of Economic Opportunity, which is meant to achieve
goals established under the Constitution by the
Congress, is more likely to be covered than a
unit such as the National Security Council,
which performs a function directly assigned to
the President by the Constitution.
4. Manner of creation. A unit such as the
Council on Environmental Quality, originally
established by statute, is more likely to be
covered than a unit such as the Federal Property
Council, established by Executive Order on the
basis of inherent Presidentlal authority.
Needless to say, no sipgle one of these factors is
determinative.
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The status of the White House Office
Your immediate inquiry is whether the "White
House Office" is covered by the Act. We are not entirely clear what that phrase is meant to include. The
United States Government Manual (1974-75) lists officials who are in the White House Office (p. 81) and
contains a chart (copy attached) showing the relation
of that Office to other parts of the Executive Office
of the President (p. 80). The Executive Office Appropriation Act for 1975 (and for prior years) contains
a separate line item for that unit. 3/ Public Law 93381 (1974), Title III. However, more recently, a
revised chart showing the organization of the "White
House Staff" was issued (copy attached). 4/ That chart
does not use the term "White House Office," and appears
to give parallel treatment to units that are in our
view not at all comparable for present purposes. We
assume that your inquiry relates to the White House
Office as shown in the Government Organization Manual
and as separately funded in the Budget.
It is clear from the legislative history that the
FIA does not embrace the "President's immediate personal
staff." This phrase is used in the conference report,
but is not explained. Presumably, it means that records
maintained in the President's own offices or maintained

3/ Other line items within the Executive Office include the CEA, Domestic Council, NSC, OMB and OTP.
4/ 10 Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents
1588-89 (Dec. 23, 1974).
- 10 -

5/
by his closest aides are beyond the scope of the FIA.
This would seem to include the records of the four
cabinet-rank advisers listed on the recent chart
(Messrs. Buchen, Hartmann, Marsh and Rumsfeld); and
those of the units listed as White House Operations,
Counsellor to the President (Mr. Marsh), Office of
the Press Secretary, Counsellor to the President
(Mr. Hartmann), and Office of the Counsel. It would
appear that the White House Office includes all of the
aforementioned entities.
They all perform staff functions for the President, and they do not appear to have
OST-type independent functions. In our view they all
must be considered as "advising and assisting" the
President, even if that phrase is narrowly construed.

5/ That the President himself is not an ttagency" for
purposes of the FIA should follow, a fortiori, from the
expressed intent to exclude the President's immediate
staff. See also the Erlenborn-Moorhead exchange (discussed above).
It may also be noted that the recent opinion of the
U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia (Judge
Richey), dealing with access to White House tapes and
other material compiled during the Nixon Administration,
stated that the "Office of the President" is not an
"agency" and that records of the "President and his
immediate aides" are not subject to the FIA. Nixon v.
Sampson, Civ. Action No. 74-1518, D.D.C. (Jan 3, 1975),
p. 69. The court supported its conclusion by reference
to the legislative history of the 1974 Amendments, i.e.,
the conference report. (The effect of this opinion
has been stayed by the Court of Appeals.)
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We are expressing no opinion at the present time
as to the application of the FIA to other units of
the Executive Office, such as OMB, 61 NSC, II CEA,
and the Domestic Council. Each of those units must be
considered separately, and the question can be reserved
for consideration when requests addressed to each of
them are received.
As a matter of sound planning, we urge that two
steps be taken for the future:
(1) Any functions performed by those units
described above as being within the White House Office
which do not consist of "advising and assisting" the
President should, if possible, be located within another
Executive Office unit. If this is not possible, then
a segregable subunit of the White House Office unit
should be created.

61

On February 19, 1975, OMB published an FIA regulation implementing the view that some, but not all, of
OMB's functions are subject to the FlA. See 40 Fed.
Reg. 7346, 7347.

II The recent FIA regulation published by the NSC staff
contains language which seeks to leave open the question
of coverage. See 40 Fed. Reg. 7316 (Feb. 19, 1975).
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(2) The concept of a separate "White House Office"
should be fostered and strengthened in as many ways as
possible. Any future organizational charts should
clearly indicate the existence of such a unit separate
and apart from the rest of the Executive Office. Judicial acceptance of such a functional division can
greatly simplify our FIA problems with respect to the
Executive Office.

nton
Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel
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This pamp hlet is published by the
Proje ct on Freed om of Infor matio n and
Natio na l Security spon sored jointly by
the Ame rican Civil Liber t ies Unio n
Foun d at ion and the Cent er for National
Security Studies. The aim of the proje ct
is to secu re the relea se of infor ma tion
need ed for an inform ed publi c deba te
on matte rs of national defe nse and foreign policy. The activities of the proje ct,
in addit ion to the prepa ratio n of this
pamp hlet, inclu de reque sting infor mati on . on natio nal security matters, parti cularly inf.ormation which reveals how
th e secre cy system works, making that
infor matio n available to the public, and
assisti ng journalists, professors, and
me mber s of the publ ic to use the
am ende d Freed om of ! hform ation Act.
Addi tiona l copie s of this pamp hlet
. and assistance in using the FOIA may
be obtain ed from the proj~ct office or
fro m the ACLU Foun datio n. Inquiries
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Proje ct on Freed om of
Infor matio n an d National Security
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Wash ingto n DC 20002
202-544-5380

Mr. John H. F. Shattu ck
Staff Coun sel
Am erican Civil Liberties Unio n
22 East 40th Stree t
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The Fr eedom o f ~nfo nnaiion Act «nd

National Security Bnformaiion
In Novembe r 1974 Congress amended the Freedom of Informati on Act over Presid ent f-ord's veto.
New provisions of the Act create the possibility ·of
requiring the Ex ecutive Branch to disclose information of importan ce to public debate on current
national security issues. The amendme nts, whk:h
become effective on February '19, 1975, will be
importan t only if members of Congress, the press
and the public make use of them. This pamphlet
sc ~ ks to facilitate the release of informati on by: (1)
c. ;plaining the provisions of the amended Act as they
·relate to national security informati on; (2) d 2scribing
in detail how to request informati on under the Act;
and (3) offering the assi stance of the ACLU Foundatio n and the Center for National Security Studies to
· persons seeking-to use the Act.

Provisio ns of the A. mended ff=OiA
1. Criteria for Withhold ing Informati on

l
\

.\

.
The Freedom of Inform ation Act provides that all
records in the possession of the governme nt must be
prov ided to a·nyone on request unless th ey are·specifical!y exempted from disclosure by the Act (title 5
U.S. Code, section 552(b)). The national security
informati on exemptio n is contained in subsectio n
(b)(1) . In the original Act as passed, this subsectio n
exempted informati on:
·
specifically required by Executive ord e r to be kept
secret in the interest of the nation al defens e or
fo rei g n policy.

In in t erpreting this exemptio n the Supreme Co urt
in 1973 held that Congress had provided only fo r
very limited judicial review of classified documen ts
(£: .'-'.A. v Mink, 410 U.S. 73 (1 973)) . Following Mink,
all th at the courts could do was to determin e if a
docu m ent \vas in fact classified; it could not deter-
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mine wheth er the class ification was sound or even
wheth er the decision to cl ass ify was, in the words of
Justice Stewart, "cynical, myopic or eve n corrup t."
h cNever, th e Supre me Court al so noted in Mink
th at "Con gress coul d certainly have provide d that
th e Executive Branch adopt new proc ed ures or it
could have establ ished its ow n proce dures .... " Congr ess in 1974 res pon ded to this in vitation. The
{b}(1) subsec tion as amend ed exemp ts national
·
secu rity record s only if they are:

..

(a) specifica lly authoriz ed und e r crite ria estab lished
by an Executiv e order to b e kept secret.in the interest of nationa l defense or foreign policy, and (b) are
in fact properly classifi e d pursuan t to such Exec utive
ord er.

Th e House -Sena te Con fere nce Repor t notes that
this revised provisi n req uires that "both proced ural
and substa ntive criteri a" conta ined in the Executive ·
o rder be followed. Th e relevant order is Executive
O rder 11652 on "Classification and Decl assification
of National Se<;urity Information and Mater ial" ,
issu ed by Presid ent Ni :w n . on March ·10,-1972. Th e f·
.,.
pream bl ~ of the Order notes that
T he re is some offic inl informa tion and materia l
which, becau se it bears directly on the effective ness
of c u r national defense and the conduct of our foreign relations , rnust be sub; ec t to some const rain ts .

The Order provid es that such inform ation shall be
classified "Top Secret ," "Secre t," or "Conf identi al."
To be prope rly cl 3ssified under the Order , informa tion must at lea.;!: fit the criterion of "Conf identi al/'
which reads as follows:
The test for assignin g "confid enti al" classifica::o n
shall be wh e he r its unautho ri ze d disclosu re co uld
b e reaso nablv expecte d to cau se da mage· to the
national security .
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An imple menti ng directive issued by the Nat ional l
Security Counc il on May 19,1972, provides that

d oub~ as to
which security classi fic ation categ ory is ap proo riate,
o r as to whethe r the materi al should be cl assitied at
all, h <: should d e sign a te the less restri c ti ve trea tment.
If th e classi fier hils any substan tial

f
~.

Thus the relevant minim um substanti ve criterion
for prope r classification ap pears to be:
No substantial doubt that release of the informa- '
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tion could be reasonabl y expected to cause dar;~ a.ge
to the national security.
·1he Executive Order also provides that informati on sh all be de classified as soon as i: no longer fits
th e c :-iteria for classificat ion. Thus to withhold information under the (b)(1) exemptio n, the agency
po ssessing the records must make a ne\v determina tion, at the time of the request, that the informati on
is still prop~ r !y classified; it cannot rely on a determination ma de in the past.
·
Furtherm o re, for the amended FOIA (b)(1) exemption to apply, the procedure s of the Exe.cutive Order
and implemen ting directive must have been followed. These include:
1. Limiting classificat ion authority to designate d
. agencies.
·
2. Indicating on a documen t whether it is subject
to the Declassifi cation Schedule.
3. Indicati ng on each documen t the office of
origin and -t he date of classificat ion.
4. "To the extent practicab le marking the document to indicate wh ich portions are not
cl assified."
The Order and implemen ting directive also provide for automatic declassifi cation of informati on
acoJrding to a fixed schedule unless it is exempt
from the declassifi cation procedure s.
If either substantiv e or procedura l requireme nts
of the Order are not met, files may not be withheld
tinder _section (b)(1). However, national security
in form ?t ion which is not exempt under amended
subsectio n (b)(1) of the FOIA may neverthele ss be
exempt under other subsectio ns of the Act. Those
most likely to be relevant are subsectio n (b)(3) relating to informati on exempted from disclosure by
statute, which would apply to Atomic En ergy information, cryptogra phic info rmation , c.nd, pernap s,
to intelligen ce sources and means; subs ection (b)(S)
which excludes intra- and inter-agen cy memoran da
containin g only advice on policy matters (th e advice
would be exempt, but not factual material includ ed
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in th e same memor andum if it were separab le); and
subsec tion (b)(7) which exemp ts "invest igatory files
compil ed for law enforc ement purpos es/' includi ng
those relating to "lawfu l national security intelligence investi gations ." Under these exemp tions, it
should be noted, docum ents may still be release d
throug h agency discret ion, althoug h they are protected from require d disclosure. Matters not specifically except ed from disclos ure by the FOIA
exemp tions may not be with held for any reason.
·2. Reque sting a F-ile from an Agency
Descri ption of Record :

The Act provid es that upon requ:est by any. person
an agency shall make a record available if it is not
ex~ mpt from re lease. The reques t must be honore d
under the 1974 amend ments if it "reason ably describ es such record s. " The original FOIA provid ed
for release of "identi fiable" records . In changi ng the
lang uage, Congre ss indic2t ed that it expect s the
agency to locate the records reques ted if it can do so
with a reason able amoun t of effort. The agency is
not, howev er, require d to compil e inform ation not
.
alre ady contain ed in a docum ent ; th e FOIA is in
re ality a public records law. rather than liter-ally an
inform ation law.
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. Partial Exemp tion:

If parts of a record are exemp t from release "any "
reasona bly segreg able portion of a record " m us~ be :
,,
rel eased after the exemp t material is deleted .
Fe es ·.

l~..,
~~"

The Act provide s that request s must confor m to ·l
rules establi shed regardi ng proced ures and fees. !
Fees are limited to "reaso nable standar d charge s for ~
docum ent' search and duplica tion." Thus no fees ~
may be charge d for assessing whethe r previously i.<
class ifi ed docum ents should now be de- cla ssified, in F
whole or in part. The amend ed Act also provide s that ~
fee-s may be reduce d or waived when the agency ~

'

determ ines that release of the inform ation can be
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con s1d ere d · as prim a rily ben efit ing
the gen e ral
pu b!ic.
·
Tim e Lim its:

Un d e r the original Act, age nci es oft
mo nth s to res pon d to a req ues t. Recen too k many
ogn izin g th e
fre que nt nee d for timely rele ase
of info rma tion ,
Co ngr ess laid out in the 1974 am end
me
tail ed tim e limits for res pon din g to req nts very deues
A req ues t for info rma tion must be ans ts.
we red within
10 wo rkin g days. If som e or all
of the req ues ted
info rma tion is den ied , the individual
form ed of his right to app eal and giv must be inen
the per son to wh om the app eal is to the nam e of
If a d.enial of info rma tion is app eal ed, be add res sed .
min atio n must be ma de within 20 day a final det erlimit may, upo n wri tten not jce to the s. Either tim e
ext end ed for a. com bin ed total of up req ues ter, be.
days, but only und er thr ee specifito 10 add itio nal
c
"un usu al" circL:Jmstances spe cifi ed in inst anc es of
are (1) rec ord s are loc ate d in sep ara the Act. The se
te
vol um ino us am oun t of ma teri al from offices, (2) a.
sep ara te fil~s
must be exa min ed, or (3) a nee d
to
o the r age nci es or oth er com pon ent con sul t with
s
ag e ncy. No o'ther circ um stan ces Justify of the sam e
· rf a req ues t is den ied or if the re a delay.
is
wi th in eith e r spe cifi ed tim e pe riod no res pon se
s,
mak ing the req ues t may tak e his cas the per son
e to a fed era l
District Co urt . A com pla int in cou
rt must be answe red by the gov ern me nt in 30
day
Co urt gra nts a delay upo n a sho win g s unless the
by
me nt tha t the re are exc ept ion al circ the gov ern um stan ces and
tha t the age ncy is exercising due dili gen
ce.
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3. The Ne w Rol e of jud icia l Rev iew

The Act pro vid es tha t a District Co urt
of Co lum bia (or the district in which in the District
the com pl ainant resides or the rec ord s are kept)
may
plaint, ord er the dis clo sur e of rec ord , on com s imp rop erl y
wit hhe ld. The Act reads:

~

In such cases the court shall determine the matter de
nuvo, and may examine the contents oi such agency
records in CJmera to determine whether such
records or any part thereof sh all be with he ld,
th e burden is on the agency to sustai n its action.

This means that the government must persuade
the Court.that the information is properly classified
un der the Executive order. In order to reach a dete·rmination the Court may, 'if it feels it necessary,
examine the disputed documents in secret.
The conference report comm ents as follows on
thes e provisions:
In En vironmental Protection Agency v. Mink, eta/., ·
410 U.S. 73 (1973), the Supreme Court ruled that in
·camera in spection of docume nts withheld under
section 552(b)(1) of the law, authorizing the withholdi ng of classified informiltio n, would ordinarily
b e precluded i'l Freedom of· Information cases,
unless Co ngress di rected o ~herwise. H.R. 12471
arne nds the present law to permit such in camera
e xam in at ion at the discretion of the court. While in
camera examinations n-::ed not be automatic, in
many situations it will pl ainly be necessary and appropri ate . Before the court orders in camera inspecti on, th e Government should be given the opportunity to establish by means of testimony or detailed
affidavits that the documents are clearly exempt from
d isclosure. The burden re mains on the Go·;ernme nt
u nder this law .

•

*

However, the conferees re cogniz e that the Executive departments respons ibl e for national defense
a nd foreign policy matters ha ve unique insights into
what adverse affects might occur as a result of pub li c
di sclosure of a particular classified record. Accordingly, the conferees expect that Federal courts, in
making de novo determinations in section 552(b)(1 )
cases under ihe Freedom of Information law, will
acco rd substantial weight to an agency's affid a'. it
co ncern!ng the details of the classified status of the
d isputed record.

In a major FO!A case, decided before the Act was
amended, the Court of Appeals for the Dtstrict of
Col umbia Circuit spelled out in detail the burden on
the government to demonstrate that a partic ular
document or parts of it were in fact exempt (Vaughn
v. Rosen, 489 F.2d 820 (1973)). The Court held that
th ere must be (1) J detailed justification for any withholding, not simply a conclusory opinion, (2) speci-
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ficit/, separation and ind :.:xing so th at the court could

reieas e one or more parts of a d oc ument , even if
sc ~ e in fo rmatio n in the docum ent is exemp t, and
(3) adequ ate testing, p er haps by the appoi ntmen t of
a special master .
The courts are instru cted by the amend ed Act to
exped ite hearings. in such cases so that the usua l
le ngt hy delays encou ntered by civil liti ga nts may be
avoide d. If the docum ents are ordere d releas ed the
cou rt may order the gover nment to pay cou rt costs
ai d attorneys' fees. Decisi on s of the District Cou rt
mC- y be appea led by either party.
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Using th e Act
If you want info rmation related to national security
that the gover11 me nt has not rele ase d, yo u should
ask for it. Here is how to do that.
\tVritten Request:
The first .step is to write a le tter to the offi cial desig. nated by the agency having the records to receiv·e
such requests or, if his identity is not known, to the
General Counsel of the agency. (A list of designated
officials for FOIA requests of the major na tional
security agencies is on the back cover.) If you are not
sure which agency has the information write to the
most likely one; your letter will be forwarded if
,ecessary.
The letter should begin by invoking the p.rovi sions
of the Free d om of Information Act as amended (section 552 of title 5, United Stat es Code) and indicating
th ::lt thi s is a request for information under the Act.
The letter should then describe the information
requested in as much detail as possible. If known,
the location and specific identification of the file
or record should be given. However, you should not
hesitate to write because you lack information on
the whereabouts of the material you seek. You need
only "reasonably describe" the records you are
re questing. Y.ou need not give any reason for reque'sting the information, but if you have a specifi c
interest you may wish to state it.
The wri ter should indicate a willingness to pay
reason able fees for locating and copying the requested files. If the documents you are req uesting
may be particularly voluminous, you can request a
cost estimate before the actual location and co pying
is performed. You may be able to cut costs by volunteering to view origin als rather than paying for
copies of all requ ested documen ts. You may wish to
request a reduction or waiver of these fees on the
grounds that release of the informatio n would
ben d it the general public. If so, you should state the
nature of this benefit and summarize any other
fact ois, such as indigency, which might i ;~f! uence a
reduction in fees.
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The letter should request release of the inform ation within 10 working days, as provided by the
amended Act. You may wish to give your telephone
number and suggest that matters relating to identification of records, clarification of the scope of the
requ est, and negotiation on the reduction of fees be
handled by tele pho ne to save processing time. The
letter should indicate that, if any or all of the inforr;l ation is not released, the writer wishes to know
_ \vhat exemption is being relied on. It might also state
that if any parts of a document are not exempt they
should be forwarded immediately, without prejudice
to a right to appeal for the entire document. (A
sample letter is on page 14.)

Appeal:
. If a written refusal is received, an appea l letter
sh ou ld be sent. If you do receive a written rejection,
you rn'JSt appeal before going to court, even if you
ar t: confident of a rejection on appeal. If you receive
no response to the original request in 20 days (or up
to thirty days if you are advised of unusu al circumst ances) you . may wish to immedi ate ly file a compl aint in a federal district court, or file an appeal
le tte r, or do both simultaneously. If a refusal is received, the letter should advise you of the person to
whom an appeal should be addressed. If it does not
or if you have not received a letter, the appea l should
be addressed to the head of the agency.
The appeal letter should repeat th e description of
th e requested information and indicate that release
was denied. It should request a final decision withi n
20 working days as prov ided in the Act. A copy of the
previous exchange of letters should be includ ed for
the agency's convenience. You may wish in the appea l lette r to comment on or refute the r2asons for
the denial if they have been given to you. In many
in st ances, it may be possible to persu ade a senior ·
off icial to release information which a mo re juni or
off ici al has denied you. If you wish to make such a
case, you ma y inc re ase your chances of su cces s by
seek ing help at this stage. If you intend to go to
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court if your request is denied , you should sa state in
your appeal letter. Also, if you believe that a denial
of the record is" arbitrary or capricious," you shoLdd
state this in your appeal letter, since these terms are
used in the law and provide for possible administrative sanctions against officials so acting. (Sample
letters are on pages 15 & 16.)
You may also wish to send copi es of your correspondence to the Senate Subcommittee on Administra tive Practice and Procedure (Sen. Kennedy,
Chairman) and the House Subcommittee on Government Information (Cong. Bella S. Abzug, Chairperson), which oversee and monitor agency implementation of the FOIA. These subcommittees may
be able to assist you in pressing your request with the
agency.
Going to Court :

If tf.is appeal is denied, or if no answer to the
appeal is rec eived within 20 d<1ys-or, at most, 30
days if the agency has informed you of a delay because of unusual circum sta nces-a suit may be
bro ug ht in a Federal District Court.
At this point, if not earlier, advice should be sought.
as to how to pcoceed without counsel or· how to
obtain counse l.
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The Americ an Civil Libertie s Union Founda ti on
and the Center for Nation al Securit y Studies have
jointly established a Project on Freedo m of Inform ation and Nation al Securi ty. The aim of the Project is
tn promo te the use of the FO!A to obta in the release
of inform ation related to nationa l securit y m atte rs.
The Project staff is-available to provide assistance at
ev ery stage and to arrang e for _leg al assistance
throug h the ACLU Founda tion when necessary. The
st c:: ff will also refer you to other organiz ations pre.
pared to help.
To enable us to monito r the functio ning of the Act
in this area, we would apprec iate receivi ng copies of
corresp ondenc e with agencies reques ting nationa l
.
securit y inform ation under the FOIA.
If you would like more specific inform ation about
us'ing ~he FOIA or help in getting r.2tional securit y
inform ation from the Executive Branch, co.ntact:
In Washin gton:
Morton H. Halper in
Center for Nation al Securit y Studies
122 Maryla nd Avenue , N.L
Washin gton, D.C. 20002
(202) 544-.5380 .
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. In New York:
john H. F. Shattuc k
Nation al Staff Counse l
Americ an Civil Libertie s Union
22 East 40th Street
New York, New York 10016
(212) 725-1222
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·roiA !Exemptions
1. Re co rds "sp eci fic all y au
tho
cri ter ia est ab lis he d by <Jn Execu riz ed un de r
be ke pt sec ret in the int ere tive ord er to
st
de fen se or for eig n policy" an of na tio na l
"in fact pro pe rly classifi~d pu d wh ich are .
rsu ant to suc h
Executive ord er. "
·
2. Ma tte rs co nc ern ing "in ter
na l pe rso nnel rules an d pra cti ces " tha t
do no t affect a
me m be r of the public.
3. Ma tte rs ex em pte d from dis
clo sur e · by
sta tut e.
4. Tr ad e sec ret s an d co mm erc
cial inf orm ati on tha t a pe rso i al or fin an n
the ag en cy .a nd tha t are pri vil . has given to
eg ed or co nfi de nti al.
- 5. lnt er- ag Pn cy or int raag
. mu nications, such as me mo en cy com_· · ho w individual de cis ion -m ran da sho wi ng
ak ers
ag en cy feel ab ou t various po within an
licy alt ern atives.
6. Pe rso nn el an d medical
co uld no t be dis clo sed wi tho files, yvhich
ut a "cl early
un wa rra nte d inv asi on " of
so me on e's
p riva cy.
7. Investigatory rec ord s co mp
en for ce me nt pu rpo ses (such ile d for law
pil ed by the F.B.I. in a crimi as files co mnal investigatio n) -b ut on ly if th e pro du
cti on of suc h
rec ord s \vo uld (a) int erf ere
for ce me nt, (b) de pri ve a pe with law en rso
trial, (c) co nst itu te an um va rra n of a fair
of pe rso na l privacy, (d) disclo nte d invasion
se
of a co nfi de nti al sou rce and, in the identity
lawful na tio na l security int ell criminal an d
ige
gations, co nfi de nti al inf orm ati nc e in vesti only by suc h a sou rce , (e) discloon fur nis he d
tive tec hn iqu es, or (f) en da ng se in vest igaer
safety of law en for ce me nt pe rso th e life or
nn el.
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8. Re ports prepared by or for an agency
responsible fo r the regulation or supervision
of financial institut iu ns, such as reports prepared by the Securities and Exchange Commissi o n concerning the Ne'/! York Stock
Exchange.
9. "Geological and geophysical information and data, inclu ding maps, concerning
wells." This refers to reports based on explorations by private gas and oil companies.
For further discussion of these exemptions an d other provisions of the Act see the
ACLU pamph!ec "Yo ur Right to Govern-

ment Information " (re vised ed. January
1975).
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P.cgue st Lette r

,,,~'
rt.::

Center ior Na:ional Security Studies
122 fv'aryland AveniJe. N.E.
\•iaY'un~ ton. O.C.•2fXX)2

Febru a ry 19, 1975
The As s i s tant to the

Cen tral

Intellig enc~

Wa s hi~zton,

D.C.

~2021

544 5390

Di~ector

~!
. ...i
;/i

Dear S!.r: .

This is a reque st under the Freedo
m of Inforn ation Act as
~552).

u.s.c.

(5

Mr.

I v~it:e to requeS .t a copy of the
report

•illia~

Colby to Presid ent

0:1

:t

a~endcd

C!.A d o~ estic activ it-ies sent by

For~ on or aboot :o r.uary
1, 1975.
To avoid any possib le misun dersta nding
of
~ h at is being reques ted
, I enclos e
a c ; y of a n ~ wspaper story in which
Presid ential Pre s s Sccrc ta=y Ronald
Ncsson
$ta. ce s tNt Presid ent Ford has
H~ c

e ived t h i. s : e?O rt. Hy rcq c ~ s t
inclt.;d es any
a :1d all 2~;:~r. :! iccst. annex es. or
other nate·ri al s attach ed to "t h e
copy of the ·
Report : 2s t:-ansm itted to Pre sident
Ford by Hr. Colby.

As y-ou kno,,.., t he am ended Act proyid
es that if s o;~~ p arts of a file
are
exenp t !ro:n reh:as e that "reaso
nably se~r cz able" portic . n s shall
b e provid ed. I
th er~fore reque st that) if you
deten nint: that sow.e portio ns. of
\: :..· .;: reques ted
.- kepor t 2.·:-e cxer.rp t. you provid e
rn~ immed iately ~;ith a c opy of
th e :-c!"!lain d e r of the
lepo rc. I, .of cou :-se, r~s e rve t:!Y
_right to ep pe.al a ny s uc h d ecisi ons.
If you Ceterm ine th~t s o~ e or all
of the Repor t is exemp t from releas
e,
1 vould appre ci a te yo ur .Jdvis ing
me as to ""'hich ex en pti on(s) yo u
b e li e•Je c ov e rs
t he r...ater ial whi ch you are not
releas it: g.
I a o prepa r·e d to P"Y reason able
costs for locati ng the: re q uested
file and
r eprodu c in g it.
Aa you k no\.1, the amende d Act perni
ts you to reduce or \Hive the
fe e s if t"ha':
"is i n t l- e p:.~blic intere st b e cause
furnis hing the inforr .\ation c an
b e c on s i de r '!d
n s pri r.-~ ::-ily ben e fiting t he public ."
I believ e th a t this reque st plair.l
y f it s
th at catego ry and ask y~ u to \Jaive
eny fees.
As p-:-ovi ded for i n th e amende d
Act. I will

within 10 vorkin g days.

~

tl

Agency
20505

ex ? ~ C

t to receiv e a r e p 1 }.

Since rely yours .
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S.01?L£ ._....:."\.£.2eal Letter
( Si::~plc Fo=: n)

Center for National

Secur i~1•

122 twlary l:r.-;1

Studies

Av~r·_,'!

\'Ja~>. ln .;:on .

o.:-

12~2)

~~

N.E.

_·.::.:

..

544 530•)

Secretary of Defense
Dc?a~tcent of Defense
The Pen t~1gon

Washington , D. C.

20301

Dear Mr . Secretary:
This i s an a;·:>~al pursuant t o subsection (a) (6) of the. Freedom
of I nformation Act (5 u.S . C, 552).
On - - - - ' - - - - l r eceived a le.tter fr o:n _ _ ___:___ __
o f y our agency de~ying, t"l)' request for i nfor.n.atio:1 an~ 'indicating that

a n a~~ea l should }~ di~ected to you . This lett e ~ constitutes that
a ?real . I am enclosing a t~?Y of my exchange of co~~espondence vith
y ou r agency so· t"':::::t you c;;1;,. see exactl y \ihat files ~have r eque.s:tcd
2:"ld t~e i nsubsta:;~~3! groc...rtds on ~.;hich my r ~;-.:=s t h::s b-e:::n rejected .

1 tr u3t that u;;o:1. ex.;;:::~ination of my reques:. yJu \./ill conc l ude
t hat t he inforr..a_t.:.o:-: I hav~ reques t ed - i s not prC?e: rly c~:lvt red by
E: :.<-:!-:-.;::-':_i.on (b)(l). of the .?.:"!.~:1de:d Act and ,,.,ill r..a;.:-= the informotion
prompt l y av3ilab~e.
As pro'lided for i n t he Act . I Yill expect to rec e ive a repl y
'-"' ithi:1 20 \..10::-kin,g: days.
If yvu _are t:~,a Q!e to orc!er r e l ezse _of the r!:!quested information ,
1 i ntend to initi ate a lat.Jsuit to CO!:""!?e l its disclos ure.

Yours sincerely ,

A proj?Ct of :h'l fund for

~~

I
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SAMPLE Appe al Lotte ,{With Argu:nentati o~ )

Center for Nationai Security Stud
ies
122 t,1<ltyland Avenu e. N.E.
Wash in~ton,

Sec reta ry of Defe n se
o: Defe n5e
The Pentn gon
Yash ingto n , D.C. 20301

D.C. 20002

1202)

D epar:~~ nt

~44.~330

D£!ar Hr. Secr eta ry:
lo.fe , -t he unde rsign ed, pursu
ant · to the Free do;!l of Infon
natio n Act (5 U.S.C . 552)
h ereby a??e al th e refu sal
,
of t he D~partnent of D~fe~
se t o r eleas e to t he
c o::-.p lete li st _of all a :rr-..ar
publ ic a
nent5 , oun-ition s and ;;ar
mate r i e l scpp lied by Ollt
·~ .:;::n t to t he R!=pub lic
gove rnof Sou!:.h Vi etna:n since the
sisni .ng of the Pea ce Ag ree
J~ nuary 27, 1973 .
men t on
We d e~nd
kno·.-~.

t his

i~f orD~tion i~

t he n3me of the publ ic's righ
t to

On F ebru ary 1 9 , 1975 , one
of t he s!.gn e rs of this lett
e t' s ent you a let te r reCiU 'E' :J ti:'l a list of all arwaG
~ents supp lied t o ~:-.e
South Vietna mes~ gover nmen
t be c ease !ir~ cgree ment
t si n ce
. The respo nse d e:l.i.QG ti".is
info m.lti on , stat ing t ha
~·1.t s cl assi fied beca
use its disc lo su:.-e rri.g':lt
t it
b e inju ri ous t o th e gove
s ~~ u.th l:ietn am.
rnme nt of
\.'e c anno t acce pt this r eason
for vithh oldin g vita l info
g a:rCi~z go'le :nmz nc
rmat
ion reop erat ions fron the Ame:
rica:t peop le. S!Jre ly th e
tif ica !:ion c.f nat-io n al s
f an ili.! r ju s e curi ty doeS not · il~?l:; ·t
·:- the affai rs of a coun try
\ole 1-:av.;! te ?ea tedly s a id,
in whic h,
\.,l e have p.o [!lili tary invol
veme nt. Any polic y of -with
hold ing this i nfort- .a tion
f rom the Atl'le ric a n publ ic
is made. furth er unacc ept<·l
Ar:: :.cle 7. o=. t he Proto col
ble by
to t he Agree men t Endin g
thE;! War, \Jhich prov ides
s •J ? e:""",r ision and c oi\ trol
for the
o f <2r:ns r eplac e:::e:n t s by
the 'l'\..•o -Party Join t Hili
:-.i ssion and the I r".t::-!'11.ati
tary Co:non al ·c ac-.m ission of Con: rol
an d Supe rvisi on . Obvi ously
t !'!is p<! mits t !-i!~ i:· . : :?:Ct
,
ion of atwa! ':lent s, r.:un itions
and war mate r-i e l by p:!rso
othe r th an A~ e ri c.!n citiz:
ns
e:-ts.

as

\/hy, o:"~ce c:gai. n, shou ld
the Amer ic iln p:..!bl ic b<::: the
la st to know wh~ -t its O~"tl
g overn r.ten c. i s doi ::. ~?
As you no

d c:.:b t know , th e Free dorn
of Infon r..atic n Act place
pYoof f o r v!th hold ing such
s t he burd-::1 of
docu men ts as these upo n t he
ad~inistrative

aut hori ty .
We. 'he reb y dema nd t ha t you
relea se thi s infor wttio n
with in tven ty \.:O':'ki:1g Gays
th e r ece ipt of this l et t
e r, as pro vided in t he amen
ded 'freed om of 1 :-,fotr.'..a ti on Act. Ot het"Y ise . we
i ntend to begi n Litig ation
.
f ror=~

S inc~rel)'
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FOR THE HONORABLE PHILIP W. BUCHEN
Counsel to the President

Applicability of the Freedom of Information
Act to the Hhite House Office

This is in reply to your recent request for our
views regarding the applicability of the Freedom of
Information Act (FIA), as amended, to the wbite House
Office .
Summary
The legislative history of the Freedom of Information Act Amendments of 1974 m.a kes clear that some
entities within the Executive Office of the President
are not "agencies" for purposes of the FIA; but it does
not provide clear guidelines for determining which they
are. In our opinion, it is proper to conclude that
generally speaking the components of the White House
Office, in the traditional or budgetary sense, are not
"agencies." The more difficult questions relate to the
status of other entities vvithin the Executive Office,
such as the Domestic Council or the National Security
Council.
Statutory Provisions
Prior to adoption of the 1974 Amendments, cov~rage
under the FIA, 5 U.S.C. 552(b), depended entirely upon
the definition of "agency" contained in the Administ
tive Procedure Act (of which the FIA is a part). The
APA definition is not particularly helpful with respect
to the present issue. That definition (5 U.S.C. 551(1))
reads as follows:

.

(1) 'agency' means each authority of the
Government of the United States, whether or not
it is within or subject to review by another
agency, but does not include-(A) the Congress;
(B) the courts of the United States;
(C)
. (H) [six other specific exceptions, none of which ~efers to the
Pre ident or the wnite House Office].
The 1974 Amen~~ents, which took effect on February 19,
1975, add a special definition of "agency" applicable
only to the FIA portion of the APA. Section 3 of the
Amendments adds the following provision to 5 U.S.C. 552:
(e) For purposes of this section, the term
'agency' as defined in section 551(1) of this
title includes any executive department, military department, Government corporation,
Government controlled corporation, or other
establishment in the executive branch of the
Government (including the Executive Office of
the President), or any independent regulatory
agency.
While the statutory language itself does not differentiate among the various parts of the Executive Office of
the President, the legislative history makes clear that
some parts are not intended to be covered. Before turning to the legislative history, it is necessary to
discuss the most prominent feature in its background,
which was a District of Columbia Circuit Court decision
under the original definition of ''agency. 11
Soucie v.

David

Soucie v. David, 448 F.2d 1067 (D.C. Cir. 1971),
involved an FIA request for a document of the Office of
Science and Technology (OST), a unit within the Executive
Office of the President, but not part of the ~Vhite House
Office. The principal issue in the case was whether OST
was an "agency" ~vithin the meaning of 5 U.S.C. 551(1).
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In r es olv ing thi s i ssue in the aff i rma
tive , t h e
cou r t a do pted a f unc t ion al app roac h to
the Act . 1/ It
sta ted tha t "th e APA app are ntly con fer
s age ncy stat us on
a ny a dmin istr ativ e uni t wit h sub stan tial
inde pen den t
aut hor ity in the exe rcis e of spe cifi c
fun ctio ns." 448
F.2 d at 107 3 (foo tno t e omi tted ). The
cou rt's reas oni ng
wit h r e spe ct to OST wa s exp lain ed, in
par t, as foll ows :
I£ the OST ' s sole fun c tion wer e t o aav
lse
and ass ist the Pre side nt, tha t mig ht be
take n
as an ind icat ion tha t the OST is par t
of the
Pre sid ent 's sta ff and not a sep ara te age
ncy .
In add itio n to tha t fun ctio n, how ever ,
the OST
inh erit ed from the Nat ion al Scie nce Fou
nda tion
the fun ctio n of eva luat ing fed era l prog
ram s.
When Con gres s ini tial ly imp osed tha t duty
on
the Fou nda tion , it was dele gati ng some
of its
own bro ad pow er of inq uiry in ord er to
imp rove
the info rma tion on fed era l sci ent ific
prog ram s
ava ilab le to the leg isla tur e. When the
resp onsib ilit y for prog ram eva lua tion was tran
sfe rred
to the OST, bot h the exe cuti ve bran ch
and member s of Con gres s con tem plat ed tha t Con
gres s
wou ld reta in con trol ove r info rma tion
on fed era l prog ram s accu mul ated by the OST,
des pite
any con fide ntia l rela tion betw een the
Dir ecto r
of the OST and the Pre side nt-- a rela tion
tha t
mig ht res ult in the use of such info rma
tion as
a bas is for adv ice to the Pre side nt.
By virt ue

1/ In a rec ent cas e inv olv ing the app
lica bili ty of the
FIA to cer tain adv isor y com mitt ees of
the Nat ion al
I n stit ute of Men tal Hea lth, the cou rt,
in hold ing tha t
the adv isor y grou ps are not "ag enc ies,
" use d a sim ilar
fun ctio nal app roac h. Was hing ton Res earc
h Pro jec t, Inc .
v . Dep artm ent of Hea lth, Edu cati on and
We lfar e, 504 F.2d
238 , 246 (D.C . Cir ., 197 4).
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of its indepe ndent functio n of evalua ting federal program s, the OST must be regarde d as an
agenc y subjec t to the APA and the Freedom of
Inform ation Act. 448 F.2d at 1975 (footno tes
omitte d).
Thus, the princi pal basis of the court' s decisio n was the
fact that OST was not limited to advisin g and assisti ng
the Presid ent , but also had an indepe ndent power delegated by Congre ss
The legisl ativ e history of the 1974 Amendm ents
The bill to amend the FIA reporte d by the House
Commi ttee on Govern ment Operat ions in March 1974 contained a provis ion regard ing the meanin g of "agenc y"
which was essent ially the same as the provis ion ultimately enacte d. 2/ H.R. Rep. No. 93-876 , 93d Cong., 2d
Sess. (1974) , p.-29. Like the enacted provis ion, the
House versio n expres sly referre d to the 11 Execut ive
Office of the Presid ent."
The expand ed defini tion of "agenc y" was explain ed
as follow s in the House report (p. 8):
For the purpos es of this section , the definition of 1 agency ' has been expand ed to include
those entitie s which may not be consid ered

!:_/ The only differe nce betwee n the House versio n and
the final versio n related to the introdu ctory phrase .
The House versio n stated : "Notwi thstand ing section
551(1) , for purpos es of this section , the term 'agency '
means any execut ive departm ent . • • [etc.]. " The provision which was enacte d states : "For purpos es of this
section , the term "agenc y" as defined in section 551(1)
of this title includ es any execut ive departm ent •
[etc.]. "
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agen cies unde r secti on 551( 1) of title 5, U.S.
Code , but whic h perfo rm gove rnme ntal func tions
and cont rol infor mati on of inte rest to the
publ ic. The bill expa nds the defi nitio n of
'agen cy' for purp oses of secti on 552, title 5,
Unit ed State s Code . Its effe ct is to insu re
inclu sion unde r the Act of Gove rnme nt corp oration s, Gove rnme nt cont rolle d corp orati ons, or
othe r estab lishments \'7ith in the exec utive
bran ch, such as the U.S. Post al Serv ice.
The term 'esta blish men ts in the Exec utive
Offi ce of the Pres iden t,' as used in this
amen dmen t, mean s such func tiona l enti ties as
the Offi ce of Telec omm unica tions Polic y, the
Offi ce of Mana geme nt and Budg et, the Coun cil of
Econ omic Adv isers , the Nati onal Secu rity
Coun cil, the Fede ral Prop erty Coun cil, and
othe r simi lar estab lishm ents whic h have been or
may in the futu re be crea ted by Cong ress
throu gh statu te or by Exec utive orde r.
Thus , the repo rt's expl anat ion did not refe r to the
Pres iden t or to the Hhit e Hous e Offi ce. It shou ld
be
note d that the Depa rtme nt of Just ice had sent the Hous
e
comm ittee a bill repo rt whic h asse rted that it woul
d be
unco nstit ution al for Cong ress to exten d the FIA to
the
Pres iden t's staf f. Hous e repo rt, p. 20.
Durin g Hous e deba te on the bill , Cong ressm an
Erlen born para phra sed the corrm ittee repo rt's discu
ssion
of the Exec utive Offi ce of the Pres iden t. Then he
aske d
the floo r mana ger, Cong ressm an Moor head, if it was
correct that "it [the bill 's defi nitio n of agen cy] does
not
mean the publ ic has a righ t to run throu gh the priv
ate
pape rs of the Pres iden t hims elf." 120 Cong . Rec. H
1789
(dail y ed., Mar. 14, 1974 ). Cong ressm an Moor head
repl ied that Cong ressm an Erle nbor n's view was corr
ect,
i.e. , that no righ t of acce ss to the priv ate pape rs
of
the Pres iden t was inten ded. The prec ise mean ing of
this
exch ange is not enti rely clea r. Howe ver, taken in
con-
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nec tion wit h the sile nce of the Hou
se rep ort reg ard ing
the Pre sid ent , the exc han ge sho uld
est abl ish tha t the
Hou se bil l was not i nte nde d to make
the FIA app lica ble
to the Pre sid ent him self .
The bil l rep orte d by the Sen ate Jud
icia ry Com mittee exp and ed the exi stin g def ini tio
n of "ag enc y" in
some res pec ts (e. g., by add ing an exp
res s refe ren ce to
the Pos tal Ser vic e), bu t did not dea
l exp res sly wit h
the sta tus of the Exe cut ive Off ice
of the Pre sid ent .
The Sen ate rep ort did ref er, wit h app
rov al, to the
dec isio n in Sou cie v. Dav id. S. Rep
. 93- 854 , 93d Con g.,
2d Ses s. (19 74) , p. 33.
The onl y oth er per tin ent item in the
leg isla tiv e
rec ord is the con fere nce rep ort , S.
Rep . No. 93- 120 0,
93d Con g., 2d Ses s. (19 74) , pp. 1415. Tha t rep ort
des crib ed the dif fer enc es betw een the
Hou se and Sen ate
pro vis ion s reg ard ing "ag enc y" and sta
ted (p. 14) tha t:
"Th e con fere nce sub stit ute foll ows
the Hou se bil l." It
the n con tinu ed (p. 15) :
Wit h res pec t to the mea ning of the
term
'Ex ecu tive Off ice of the Pre sid ent '
the con fer ees inte nd the res ult rea che d in
Sou cie v.
Dav id, 448 F.2 d 106 7 (C.A .D.C . 197 1).
The
term is not to be inte rpr ete d as inc
lud ing
the Pre sid ent 's imm edia te per son al
sta ff or
uni ts in the Exe cut ive Off ice who se
sol e fun ctio n is to adv ise and ass ist the Pre
sid ent o
Ap par ent ly, the con fere nce com mit tee
rea d Sou cie
to mea n tha t, if the fun ctio ns of OST
had bee n lim ited
to adv isin g and ass isti ng the Pre sid
ent , OST ·rec ord s
wou ld not hav e bee n sub jec t to the
FlA . The cor rec tne ss
of thi s int erp ret atio n of Sou cie is
que stio nab le, for
the cou rt spe cif ica lly sta ted tha t
it fou nd it unn ece ssar y to dec ide tha t issu e. 448 F.2
d at 107 3. Sti ll,
the mai n con sid era tion her e is not
wha t the Sou cie cou rt
sta ted , but wha t Con gre ss inte nde d.
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Inte rpre ting the legi slat ive hist ory
It can be argu ed that on the poin t at issu e here
the lang uage of the 1974 Ame ndme nts ("an y . .
. esta blishm ent in the exec utiv e bran ch of the Gov ernm
ent
(inc ludi ng the Exec utiv e Offi ce of the Pres iden 11
t) ) is
abso lute ly clea r and thus perm its no reso rt to
legi slative hist ory. See, e.g. , Cam inett i v. Unit ed
St ates ,
242 U.S. 470, 490 (191 7). I£ the pare nthe tica
l phra se
11
(inc ludi ng the Exec utiv e Offi ce of the Pres iden
t)"
clea rly mod ified the word "est abli shm ent, " that
migh t be
the case . How ever, its posi tion in the sent ence
indi cate s that it mod ifies the word "Gov ernm ent"- -"tvh
ich
wou ld leav e for dete rmin atio n what unit s, with
in the
Exec utiv e Offi ce of the Pres iden t, con stitu te 11
esta blishm ents " \vith in the mean ing of the Act, com
pelli ng
exam inati on of evid ence of legi slat ive inte nt.
More over , any read ing whic h woul d plac e the enti re
Exec utiv e
Offi ce with in the Act woul d incl ude the Pres iden
t himself , who is the head of that offi ce; and sinc
e this
woul d rais e the most seri ous con stitu tion al ques
tion s,
an inte rpre tatio n woul d be soug ht to avoi d it--a
gain
com pelli ng reso rt to legi slat ive hist ory. In
shor t, we
have no doub t that cour ts -.;;vill not adop t the
blan ket
view that all part s of the Exec utiv e Offi ce are
cove red
but will exam ine the legi slat ive hist ory to clar
ify the
poin t.
The exac t mean ing of the legi slat ive hist ory,
as
desc ribe d abov e, is uncl ear. As note d, the Hous
e repo rt
liste d a numb er of enti ties with in the Exec utiv
e Offi ce
that were to be cove red by the bill ("th e Offi
ce of
Tele com mun icati ons Poli cy, the Offi ce of Mana
geme nt and
Bud get, the Cou ncil of Econ omic Adv isers , the
Nati onal
Secu rity Cou ncil, the Fede ral Prop erty Cou ncil,
and
othe r sim ilar esta blis hme nts" ). The conf eren
ce repo rt
took an enti rely diff eren t appr oach to the issu
e, seek ing to clar ify the mean ing of "Exe cutiv e Offi ce"
by
prin cipl e rath er than by exam ple. The term "Exe
cutiv e
Offi ce" was not mean t to incl ude "the Pres iden
t's
imm edia te pers onal staf f or unit s . . . whos e
sole
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functio n is to advise and assist the Presid ent." Because of this basic differe nce in approa ch, it is
imposs ible to tell vvhethe r the confere nce commit tee
agreed or disagre ed with the House report . Tendin g to
show agreem ent is the statem ent in the confere nce
report t hat "the confere nce substi tute follow s the
House bill 11 --but this is a referen ce to the languag e of
the bill, and goes no furthe r than th_ statute its2lf
toward s howing that the House corr.mi ttee ' s inten._ was
adopte d. This issue of the relatio nship betwee n the
House and confer ence commit tee report s is releva nt but
not crucia l to the presen t determ ination ; it will be
absolu tely centra l v-1hen -vve come to consid er the status
under the Act of units named in the House report .
Consti tutiona l Consid eration s
It is a settled rule of statuto ry constr uction that
an interp retatio n that raises substa ntial consti tution al
questio ns -vvill not be adopte d where anothe r reading of
the statute is possib le. See, e.g., Crowel l v. Benson ,
285 U.S. 22, 66 (1932) . This princi ple is pertin ent
here. For the Congre ss to subjec t the Presid ent, or
that portio n of the Execut ive Office that functio ns as
a mere ex tension of the Presid ent, to the require ments
of the FIA (includ ing its provis ions for judici al
review ) seems incons istent with the doctrin e of separa tion of powers . Cf. Myers v. United States , 272 U.S.
52 (1926) . Moreov er, the exempt ions of the FIA do not
necess arily corresp ond to the scope of Execut ive
privile ge, a privile ge ground ed on the Consti tution.
United States v. Nixon, 42 Law Week 5237 (1974) .
Finall y, the practi cal burden s resulti ng from applic ation of the FIA to the Presid ent and his staff,
includ ing the provis ions for judici al revie-vv and sanctions, might unduly interfe re v-lith the Presid ent's duty
under Articl e II, § 3 to execut e the laws.
These consid eration s weigh heavil y agains t any
interp retatio n of ''agenc y"--if anothe r is feasib le under
the statute and its history --whic h would apply it to
what might be termed the nucleu s of the Preside ncy.
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General Conclus ions
On the basis of the language of the sta tute, its
legislat ive history (which includes reliance upon the
Soucie case) and the constitu tional issue s invo lved, we
are of the view that the followin g factors should be
determi native of whether a unit within the Executiv e
Office is covered by the Act:
1. Function al proximi ty to the Preside nt. A
unit such as the Office of Telecom municati ons
Policy, which ordinar ily reports through one or
another Preside ntial Assistan t, is more likely to
be covered than a unit such as the Domestic
Council , which has regular direct access.
2. Authori ty to make disposi tive determin ations. A unit such as OMB, -.;vhich regularl y makes
Executiv e branch decision s is more likely to be
covered than a unit such as the Council of Economic Adviser s, which only makes recomme ndations
to the Preside nt.
3. Constit utional basis for the function s
perform ed. A unit such as the Office of Economic Opportu nity, which is meant to achieve
goals establis hed under the Constitu tion by the
Congres s, is more likely to be covered than a
unit such as the Nationa l Security Council ,
which perform s a function directly assigned to
the Preside nt by the Constit ution.
4. Manner of creation . A unit such as the
Council on Environm ental Quality , origina lly
establis hed by statute, is more likely to be
covered than a unit such as the Federal Property
Council , establis hed by Executiv e Order on the
basis of inheren t Presiden tial authori ty.
Needles s to say, no single one of these factors is
determi native.
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The status of the White House Office
Your immediate inquiry is whether the "White
House Office" is covered by the Act. We are not entirely clear v.1hat that phrase · is meant to include. The
United States Government Manual (1974-75) lists officials who are in the White House Office (p. 81) and
contains a chart (copy attached) showing the relation
of tha t Off ic e to other pa rts of the Executive Office
of the President (p. 80). The Execut ive Office Appropriation Act for 1975 (and for prior years) contains
a separate line item for that unit. 3/ Public Law 93381 (1974), Title III. However, more recently, a
revised chart showing the organization of the 11White
House Staff'' was issued (copy attached). 4/ That chart
does not use the term "White House Office," and appears
to give parallel treatment to units that are in our
view not at all comparable for present purposes. We
assume that your inquiry relates to the White House
Office as shown in the Government Organization Manual
and as separately funded in the Budget.
It is clear from the legislative history that the
FLA. does not embrace the "President's immediate personal
staff." This phrase is used in the conference report,
but is not explained. Presumably, it means that records
maintained in the President's own offices or maintained

lf

Other line items within the Executive Office include the CEA, Domestic Council, NSC, OMB and OTP.

4/

10 Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents
1588-89 (Dec. 23, 1974).
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5/

by his closes t aides a re beyond the scope of th€ FlA.
This \vould seem to include the r ecords of the four
cabine t-rank advise rs listed on the r ecent chart
(Messr s. Buchen , Hartma nn, Marsh and Rumsfe ld); and
those of the units lis te d as ~vhite House Operat ions,
Couns e llor to the Presid ent (Mr. Marsh) , Office of
the Press Secret ary, Counse llor to the Presid ent
(Hr. Hartma nn), and Office of the Counse l. It would
appear that the ~vhite House Office includ es all of the
afoyem entione d entitie s.
They all perform staff functions for the Presid ent, and they do not appear to have
OST-ty pe indepe ndent functio ns. In our vie'v they all
must be consid ered as "advis ing and assisti ng" the
Presid ent, even if that phrase is narrow ly constru ed.

2_/

That the Presid ent himsel f is not an "agenc y" for
purpos es of the FIA should follow , a fortio ri, from the
expres s e d intent to exclud e the Presid ent's immedi ate
staff. See also the Erlenbo rn-Moo rhead exchan ge (discussed above) .

It may also be noted that the recent oplnlo n of the
U.S. Distri ct Court for the Distri ct of Columb ia (Judge
Richey ), dealing with access to White House tapes and
other materi al compil ed during the Nixon Admin istratio n,
stated that the "Offic e of the Presid ent" is not an
"agenc y" and that record s of the "Presid ent and his
immedi ate aides" are not subjec t to the FlA. Nixon v .
Sampso n, Civ. Action No. 74-151 8, D.D.C. (Jan 3, 1975),
p. 69. The court suppor ted its conclu sion by referen ce
to the legisla tive history of the 1974 Amendm ents, i.e.,
the confer ence report .
(The effect of this opinio n
has been stayed by the Court of Appea ls.)
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We are exp ress ing no op1 n1o n at the pre
sen t time
as to the app lica tion of the FIA to oth
er uni ts of
the Exe cuti ve Off ice, such as OMB, £/
NSC, Zl CEA,
and the Dom esti c Cou ncil . Eac h of tho
se uni ts mus t be
con side red sep ara tely , and the que stio
n can be rese rve d
for con side rati on whe n req ues ts add ress
ed to each of
them are rece ived .
As a mat ter of soun d plan nin g,
step s be take n for the futu re:

~Jve

urg e tha t two

(1) Any fun ctio ns perf orm ed by tho
se uni ts
des crib ed abo ve as bein g wit hin the Whi
te Hou se Off ice
whi ch do not con sist of 11 adv isin g and
ass isti ng" the
Pre side nt sho uld , if pos sibl e, be loc ated
wit hin ano ther
Exe cuti ve Off ice uni t. If this is not
pos sibl e, then
a seg reg able sub uni t of the Whi te Hou se
Off ice uni t
sho uld be cre ated .

£/

On Feb ruar y 19, 197 5, OMB pub lish ed an
FIA reg ula tion imp lem enti ng the view tha t som e,
but not all , of
OMB's fun ctio ns are sub ject to the FIA
. See 40 Fed .
Reg . 734 6, 734 7.

Zl

The rec ent FIA reg ula tion pub lish ed by
the NSC sta ff
con tain s lang uag e whi ch seek s to leav e
ope n the que stio n
of cov erag e. See 40 Fed . Reg . 7316 (Feb
.

19, 197 5).
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(2) The concept of a separate "Hhite House Office"
should be fostered and strength ened in as many ways a s
possible . Any future organiz ational charts should
clearly indicate the existenc e of such a unit separate
and apart from the rest of the Executiv e Office. Judicial acceptan ce of such a function al division can
greatly simpl i f y cur FIA pr-oblem3 T.vich respect to the
Executiv e Office.

ntoni Scalia
Assista nt Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel
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